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CEDC-What´s for Dinner?



Farms 
1: Fresh City Farms (416 674 2642) Street: 53 Samor Rd Toronto, ON

M6A1J2

2: Leslieville Farmers' Market (416 533-6363) 50 Wabash Ave, Toronto, ON 
M6R1N2

3: Whole Foods Market (416 484 0090) 1860 Bayview Ave, Toronto, ON 

4: COCO Crafted Organic Chocolates & Ice Cream(647 351-4005) 365 Jane 
St, Toronto, ON M6S 3Z3

https://www.google.com/search?q=were%20can%20you%20find%20organic%20ice%20cream&source=lmns&bih=665&biw=1366&rlz=1CAOUAQ_enCA983&hl=en&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjgy6mxy4L3AhWDWM0KHUOKC2wQvS56BAgEEAE&tbs=lf:1,lf_ui:9&tbm=lcl&rflfq=1&num=10&rldimm=12971630888703063640&lqi=CiN3ZXJlIGNhbiB5b3UgZmluZCBvcmdhbmljIGljZSBjcmVhbUjsx5SmvoKAgAhaHxAAEAEQAhgAGAEYAiIRb3JnYW5pYyBpY2UgY3JlYW2SAQ5jaG9jb2xhdGVfc2hvcJoBI0NoWkRTVWhOTUc5blMwVkpRMEZuU1VORGJFMW1OR04zRUFFqgEyCg0vZy8xMXFyaHNtMWtsCggvbS8wY3huMhABKhUiEW9yZ2FuaWMgaWNlIGNyZWFtKAA&phdesc=OXDqDsrfbw8&rlst=f&safe=active&ssui=on#


Ingredients

Whole Foods Market Ingredients-Bread, Cream Cheese,Russet 
Potatoes,oil, Sea salt.
Fresh City Foods Ingredients-Chicken wings, Olive oil, Butter, Kosher 
salt, Garlic Powder, onion powder.

Coco Crafted Ingredients: Any Flavor of ice cream you want to buy  and 
any toppings you want to buy.



Ingredients for appetizer
 
Our appetizer is Bread cream cheese is ingredient: Bread in 
cream cheese 
You can find these things  at whole food market  



How to cook our appetizer
First get 2 pieces of bread but if you want to eat more you can get any amount of bread 

because it doesn’t matter 

Next put your bread in the oven at 350F 

While your bread is cooking grab a tong and place it on your kitchen counter 

Then get a plate, cup, and your container of cream cheese 

Now that you have all the things you need, just wait for your bread to cook but keep 

checking it until you see it has gotten crispy. Once your bread is cooked get your tong 
and 

pick it up and put it on your plate, then spread your cream cheese on your bread and 

enjoy your appetizer with your crispy chicken wings!

Ingredients:
Bread,
Cream 
Cheese 



Ingredients for main meal 

Main meal ingredients: chicken wings, olive oil, butter, kosher salt, 
Garlic powder, and onion powder
You can find the ingredients for our Main Meal at fresh city

  



How to cook Our Main Meal
Put your uncooked wings in melted butter or spray some oil on the wings
And then sprinkle some spices on your wings
Next arrange them on a rimmed baking sheet fitted with a wire rack
And for your final step, just put them in your oven for 40 mins in 400F

Small tip:if you want your wings to be very crispy
Once they are done lower the oven to 170F and them in the oven for 
30-60 mins. enjoy!

Ingredients:
Butter
Wings
Spices 
Vegetable oil



Ingredients for side 

Side ingredients: some russet  potatoes , vegetable oil for frying and sea 

salt, for sprinkling. You can find these things on  the whole  food market 

website if you want to order them. 



How to cook our Sides 
Step 1: Cut the potato in half. ( Make sure a parent is nearby)
Step 2: Slice both of the parts of the potato into thin pisces.
Step 3: Heat oil in deep-fryer or small pot to 375 degrees F (190 
degrees C). Add fries , and cook 
until golden, 5 to 6 minutes. drain on paper towels. Season with salt to 
taste.

Russet 
Potato
oil



How to make your dessert 

We are not making the dessert instead we are buying it because you are 
probably hungry after all that cooking
You can buy your ice cream at coco crafted 
But if you would like to put toppings i have made a list toppings  
for every flavor!
Vanilla ice cream: strawberries. Chocolat: oreos. Mint: chocolat.
That's  all enjoy!
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